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(57) ABSTRACT 

Disclosed is a tape including a substrate having an adhesive 
layer applied thereto and an edge coating. The Substrate and 
the adhesive together provide at least one masking edge 
where the edge coating is applied. The edge coating includes 
a lipophilic agent, a flocculating agent, or combinations 
thereof. The edge coating provides the tape with enhanced 
masking ability by preventing paints, varnishes, paint strip 
pers, and other coating compositions from infiltrating the tape 
substrate or the interface between the tape and an adherend. 
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EDGE COATINGS FORTAPES 

0001. This application claims priority to U.S. provisional 
patent application Ser. No. 61/050,843 filed May 6, 2008, to 
U.S. provisional patent application Ser. No. 61/086,176 filed 
Aug. 5, 2008, and to U.S. provisional patent application Ser. 
No. 61/122,538 filed Dec. 15, 2008. 

FIELD OF THE INVENTION 

0002 The present invention relates to edge coatings for 
adhesive tapes that improve the ability of the tape to provide 
a sharp mask line. 

BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION 

0003 U.S. Pat. No. 6,828,008 to Gruber discloses provid 
ing an edge coating of a Super-absorbent polymer ("SAP) on 
the tape to prevent paints and other liquids from wicking into 
the paper or fabric substrate for the tape or from bleeding 
between the tape substrate and the surface to which the tape is 
applied (the “adherend'). 
0004 SAPs have a strong affinity for water and appear to 
function in the Gruber tapes by absorbing water from water 
based coatings, such as latex paints. This appears to increase 
the viscosity of the coating and thereby reduce its tendency to 
be absorbed into the tape backing or to pass between the 
adhesive and the adherend thereby. 

SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION 

0005 One embodiment of the invention is an improved 
pressure-sensitive tape, and, more particularly, an improved 
pressure-sensitive masking tape in which an edge coating is 
provided that enhances the masking ability of the tape by 
preventing paints, varnishes, paint strippers, and other coat 
ing compositions, including corrosives, from infiltrating the 
tape substrate or the interface between the tape and the adher 
end. 

0006. In accordance with one embodiment, the tape com 
prises a Substrate having an adhesive layer and at least one 
masking edge and an edge coating applied to the at least one 
masking edge. The edge coating includes a lipophilic agent, a 
flocculating agent, or a combination thereof. 
0007. In another embodiment, the edge coating is applied 
to both masking edges of the tape. 
0008 Another embodiment is a masking material for 
defining a mask line between a masked area and an unmasked 
area of a surface. The masking material comprises a substrate 
having an adhesive layer applied thereto and the Substrate and 
the adhesive together having at least one masking edge, and 
an edge coating applied to the at least one masking edge, 
wherein the edge coating includes a lipophilic agent, a floc 
culating agent, or a combination thereof. 

DETAILED DESCRIPTION 

0009. One example of an adhesive tape is a pressure sen 
sitive tape Such as conventional masking tape. Other tapes 
that can be used in conjunction with the invention are duct 
tapes, vinyl tapes, foil tapes, etc. Typically tapes will be 
fabricated from creped or uncreped paper Substrates, plastic 
film Substrates, foil substrates, etc. The tape includes a pres 
Sure sensitive adhesive layer disposed on one surface of a 
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backing and an edge coating applied to one or both edges of 
the tape. The tape may be wound upon itself in the form of a 
roll of tape. 
00.10 Examples of tape backings include backings, 
release liners, release coated materials and combinations 
thereof. The tape construction may include polymeric film, 
paper, metal foil, foam, reinforced, double-faced and transfer 
tape. Other possible tape constructions include composite 
backings, composite liners, multi-layer backings and combi 
nations thereof. The tape may include other layers and ele 
ments found in conventional adhesive tapes, such as coatings 
for rendering the tape impervious or resistant to fluids, rein 
forcements for adding strength to the tape, release agents, etc. 
0011 Examples of tape backings include cellophane, 
acetate, fiber, polyester, vinyl, polyethylene, polypropylene 
including, e.g., monoaxially oriented polypropylene and 
biaxially oriented polypropylene, polytetrafluoroethylene, 
polyvinylfluoroethylene, polyurethane, polyimide, paper 
(e.g., kraft paper), woven webs (e.g., cotton, polyester, nylon 
and glass), nonwoven webs, foil (e.g., aluminum, lead, cop 
per, stainless steel and brass foils) and combinations thereof. 
0012. The roll of tape can include a release liner in addi 
tion to the backing. Examples of release liners include papers, 
polymeric film, and woven and nonwoven fabric. The release 
liner can include a release coating composition including, 
e.g., silicone, fluorocarbons, carbamate and polyolefins 
including, e.g., polyethylene and polypropylene. 
0013 Backings and, when present, release liners can also 
include reinforcing agents including, e.g., fibers, filaments 
(e.g., glass fiber filaments), and Saturants, e.g., synthetic rub 
ber latex saturated paper backings. One useful backing 
includes a polymer impregnated fiber scrim. 
0014 Common tape types that can include the masking 
agent on an edge face include masking tape, electrical tape, 
duct tape, filament tape, medical tape, and other tapes that are 
commercially available. 
00.15 Pressure-sensitive adhesives useful in the invention 
include normally tacky, pressure-sensitive adhesives known 
in the art. The adhesive may be a foamed adhesive if desired. 
The adhesives useful herein are extrudable and typically, 
though not necessarily, amorphous. Preferred adhesives are 
normally tacky (at room temperature) pressure-sensitive 
adhesives. 

0016 Pressure-sensitive adhesive compositions are fluid 
or pumpable at the temperatures used to melt process the tape 
(e.g., typically 90° C. to 300° C.). Furthermore, these adhe 
sive compositions preferably do not significantly degrade or 
gel at the temperatures employed during melt processing. 
Useful adhesive compositions also typically have a melt vis 
cosity of from 1 poise to 100,000 poise. As used herein, the 
term melt viscosity means the Viscosity of the molten material 
at the processing temperature employed. The adhesives may 
generally be classified into the following categories: 
0017 (1) Random Copolymer adhesives such as those 
based upon acrylate and/or methacrylate copolymers, C.-ole 
fin copolymers, silicone copolymers, chloroprenefacryloni 
trile copolymers, and the like. 
0018 (2) Block Copolymer adhesives including those 
based upon linear block copolymers (i.e., A-B and A-B-A 
type), star block copolymers, comb block copolymers, and 
the like. 
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0019 (3) Natural rubber adhesives. A description ofuseful 
pressure-sensitive adhesives may be found in Encyclopedia 
of Polymer Science and Engineering, Vol. 13, Wiley-Inter 
science Publishers (New York, 1988). Additional description 
ofuseful pressure-sensitive adhesives may be found in Ency 
clopedia of Polymer Science and Technology, Vol. 1, Inter 
science Publishers (New York, 1964). 
0020. The following adhesive compounds, solutions, or 
emulsions may be used, either alone or in combination, with 
out departing from the scope of this invention. Rubber based 
adhesives such as, but not limited to, natural rubber, synthetic 
polyisoprene, styrene-isoprene-styrene block copolymer 
(SIS), styrene-butadiene-styrene block copolymer (SBS), 
styrene-ethylene-butylene-styrene block co-polymer 
(SEBS), styrene-ethylene-propylene-styrene block copoly 
mer (SEPS), styrene butadiene rubber, nitrile rubber, neo 
prene rubber, butyral and butyl rubber, polyisobutylene, 
polysulfide rubber, silicone rubber, natural latex rubber, and 
synthetic latex rubber. Resin-based adhesives such as, but not 
limited to, polyvinyl acetate, polyvinyl butyral, polyvinyl 
chloride, acrylic, ethylene vinyl acetate, polyethylene-based, 
polyolefin based, nylon-based, phenol-based (including 
formaldehyde-based), urea-based (including formaldehyde 
based), epoxy resin, polyurethane-based, rosin-based 
(including rosin esters), polyterpene-based, polyester, petro 
leum based, and low molecular weight based adhesives. Inor 
ganic adhesives Such as, but not limited to, silicate adhesive 
and wax adhesives such as, but not limited to, paraffin, natural 
wax, and bees wax. 
0021 Commercially available pressure-sensitive adhe 
sives are also useful in the invention. Examples of these 
adhesives include, but are not limited to, Avery Dennisons 
acrylic adhesive line (including, but not limited to, S8750, 
S8755 and S8840), Ashland's acrylic adhesive line (includ 
ing, but not limited to, Aroset 320M, Aroset 1860 & Aroset 
1930), Rohm & Haas's acrylic line (including, but not limited 
to Morstik 610, Morstik 650 & Morstik 837) and Cytec's 
acrylic adhesive line (including, but not limited to, GMS 4020 
& GMS 2953). 
0022 Depending upon the nature of the masking agent 
incorporated into the edge coating, the coating may be a 
continuous coating Such as a film or a discontinuous coating 
Such as a layer of an adhered powder. A discontinuous coating 
may include the coating present in a pattern, e.g., dots or 
stripes. The masking agent is applied in an amount that is 
effective in improving or enhancing the mask line produced 
when a paint, varnish, paint stripper or other coating compo 
sitions is applied to the tape when it is adhered to an adherend. 
The edge coating includes at least one of a lipophilic agent 
and/or a flocculating agent as described herein. Edge coated 
tapes containing a flocculant and/or a lipophilic agent, unlike 
water-based absorbent materials like SAPs, do not require 
storage in humidity-controlled packages. 

0023. In one embodiment, the lipophilic agent may be a 
lipophilic polymer, lipophilic resin, or lipophilic particulate. 
Depending upon the nature of the masking agent, the edge 
coatings containing lipophilic agents work with polar and 
non-polar organic solvents and coatings and do not require 
storage in air-tight containers. 
0024 Examples of lipophilic polymers include styrenic 
polymers and copolymers. More particularly, alkyl Styrene 
polymers include crosslinked or uncrosslinked alkyl Styrene 
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polymers. Examples of lipophilic particulates include granu 
lated lipophilic polymers such as, but not limited to, poly 
isobutylene, styrene-butadiene-styrene, styrene-ethylene 
butadiene-styrene and styrene-isoprene-styrene copolymers. 

0025. One such particulate is an alkylene styrene polymer 
particle that is commercially available under the trademark 
IMBIBER BEADSR. U.S. Pat. No. 4,302,337 discusses gen 
erally the IMBIBER BEAD polymers as an oil-swellable 
latex, i.e., a polymer that Swells on contact with oils. In 
general the chemical composition of the polymers is not 
critical, but the polymers must show significant Swelling; that 
is, at least 25 percent increase in Volume in a period of at least 
10 minutes in the organic liquid to which the polymers are 
required to respond under desired service conditions oftem 
perature and pressure. Alkyl styrene polymers Swell very 
rapidly on contact with aliphatic and/or aromatic hydrocar 
bons. Generally, the more rapid the Swelling of the polymer 
the more rapid the shutoff when the organic liquid is con 
tacted. Alkylstyrene polymers and copolymers usually show 
substantial swelling when in contact with so-called Number 2 
Diesel oil in less than 1 minute. The alkyl styrene polymer 
may be cross-linked copolymers of Suchalkylstyrenes and an 
alkyl ester derived from C to C alcohol and acrylic or 
methacrylic acid or mixture thereof, and may include a slight 
amount of crosslinking agent, preferably in the range of from 
about 0.01 to 2 percent by weight. 

0026. In another embodiment the lipophilic agent is 
MYCELX(R). One such MYCELX is the reaction product of a 
glyceride and an acrylate or methacrylate polymer. See U.S. 
Pat. No. 5,698,139 for a description of MYCELX materials 
where it discusses that the glyceride component of the coagul 
lant composition is preferably a drying oil Such as linseed oil, 
which may be obtained from Cargill, Inc., as Supreme Lin 
seed Oil. The glyceride should comprise from 35 to 40% of 
the coagulant, most preferably 37%, or, of the intermediate 
composition poly(linseed oil/isobutyl methacrylate), the dry 
ing oil should comprise from 72% to 77%, or most preferably, 
74.62%. The polymer component of the coagulant is prefer 
ably a poly(isobutyl methacrylate) which may be obtained 
from Du Pont as Elvacite 2045. The polymer percentage of 
the coagulant may range from 10% to 15%, or preferably 
13%, or, with respect to the intermediate composition poly 
(linseed oil/isobutyl methacrylate) the polymer should range 
from 23% to 28%, or preferably 25.38%. The solvent, or 
diluent component of the coagulant should generally com 
prise any liquid or mixture of liquids that is able to dissolve or 
dilute the intermediate coagulant composition poly(glycer 
ide/polymer). The solvent may be an aliphatic hydrocarbon, 
aromatic hydrocarbon, alcohols, ketones, ethers, aldehydes, 
phenols, carboxylic acids, carboxylates, synthetic chemicals 
and naturally occurring substances. Preferably the solvent is 
2,2,4-trimethyl-1,3-pentanediol-monoisobutyrate. The pre 
ferred amount of the solvent is 50% of the coagulant compo 
sition, although, the total Solvent percentage of the coagulant 
composition may range from 45% to 55%. 

0027. In another embodiment a solution of MYCELX in 
limonene sold under the name POWERSOLVER may be 
used. 

0028. In another embodiment, the lipophilic polymer is a 
lipophilic polyelectrolyte gel. One example of Such a gel is 
described by Ono, et al., Nature Materials, Vol. 6, June, 2007, 
pp. 429-433 and is a lipophilic polyacrylate (e.g., octadecyl 
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acrylate gel) that is modified to include Small amounts (e.g., 
up to about 5 or 10%) dissociable lipophilic ionic groups. A 
substituted tetraphenylborate is an example of a lipophilic 
anion and tetraalkylammonium anions with long (about 
C-Co and, more particularly, Cls) alkyl chains are examples 
of a lipophilic cation. The lipophilic cation is reacted into the 
lipophilic acrylate in the form of a monomer prepared by 
alkylation of tri(n-hexyl)amine with 3-bromo-1-propanol fol 
lowed by esterification of the hydroxyl group using acryloyl 
chloride. 

0029. Other lipophilic gels can be prepared by substituting 
other lipophilic anions and cations depending upon the Sol 
vent in the coating that is targeted for masking. For example, 
fluorinated solvents may warrant the use of polyelectrolyte 
gels containing fluorinated Substituents, e.g., perfluoroalkyl 
groups in the lipophilic anion and/or cation. Similarly, poly 
styrene or polybutadiene Substituent chains may be incorpo 
rated into the gels to enhance masking of oil-based coatings. 
0030 The edge coating containing the lipophilic polymer 
can be applied as a solution, a dispersion, or a powder coating. 
It can be applied directly to the edge of the tape, as the tape is 
slit using, for example, a wicking device in conjunction with 
the slitting blade, or the edge coating can be applied to the cut 
Surface of a roll of tape using any conventional coating tech 
nique such as spray coating or brush coating. Solid particulate 
edge coatings when applied in the process adhere to exposed 
adhesive at the edge face of the tape. 
0031. In another embodiment, the edge coating contains a 
flocculant. The flocculant interacts with the applied coating 
and causes the coating to coagulate or the pigment to fall out 
of Suspension. One such flocculant is aluminum chlorohy 
drate. It may be applied to the edge of the tape as an aqueous 
Solution. Aluminum chlorohydrate is commercially-available 
as a solution under the trade name EC-409 from Southern 
Water Consultants, Inc. While not desiring to be bound by the 
theory, it appears that the aluminum chlorohydrate may inter 
act with the pigment in the paint, causing the pigment to 
flocculate along the edge of the tape thereby creating a barrier 
which prevents infiltration of the tape backing and/or the 
interface with the adherend as discussed above. Other floc 
culants may interact chemically and/or mechanically with the 
paint, varnish, or other coating compositions to block Such 
compositions from passing between the adhesive of the tape 
and the adherend. A mechanical interaction can include 
impeding the travel of the coating composition through the 
adhesive/adherend interface. 

0032. In addition to or as an alternative to aluminum chlo 
rohydrate, other flocculants or their equivalents can be used in 
the edge coatings of the invention. Representative examples 
of flocculants include multivalent salts and acidic or ionic 
polymers. Representative examples include inorganic floccu 
lants (e.g. aluminum hydroxide, aluminum sulfate, ferrous 
sulfate, ferrous chloride, ferric sulfate, ferric hydroxide, cal 
cium sulfate, calcium carbonate, calcium hydroxide, 
Fe(SO4). FeCls, etc.) and organic flocculants (e.g. starch, 
gelatin, Sodium alginate, a polyacrylamide, chitosan, etc.). 
Particularly preferably are the flocculants containing iron and 
aluminum or a combination thereof. 

0033. A cure additive may be added to the edge coatings 
disclosed herein to promote adhesion in radiation curable 
coatings or to promote crosslinking. Suitable cure additives 
include, but are not limited to, acidic acrylate oligomer, eth 
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ylene glycol dimethacrylate, hexamethoxy methyl melamine, 
n-methylol acrylamide, and polyester acrylate oligomer. 
Acidic acrylate oligomer is an adhesion promoter in UV 
curable coatings and laminating adhesives. One commer 
cially available acidic acrylate oligomer is available from 
Sartomer Company, Inc. as CN147. Hexamethoxy methyl 
melamine is a versatile crosslinking agent for a wide range of 
polymeric materials, both organoSoluble and water borne. 
One commercially available hexamethoxy methyl melamine 
is available from Cytec Industries, Inc as Cymel R. 303. Poly 
ester acrylate oligomer is a hyperbranched oligomer Suited to 
UV/EB-cured coatings. One commercially available polyes 
ter acrylate oligomer is available from Sartomer Company, 
Inc. as CN2303. 

0034. The edge coating containing the flocculant can be 
applied as a solution, a dispersion, or a powder coating. It can 
be applied directly to the edge face of the tape using a variety 
of methods including, contacting the edge face with a cloth, 
Sponge or brush, roll coating, spray coating, dip coating, or 
contacting the edge face as the tape is slit using, for example, 
a wicking device in conjunction with the slitting blade. Pref 
erably the application of the edge coating containing the 
flocculant is as a solution or dispersion. 

0035) In another embodiment, the tape is a foil tape having 
a foil layer with an adhesive on one of its major Surfaces and 
having a masking agent applied to one or both edge faces of 
the tape. The foil layer may be aluminum, lead, copper, stain 
less steel, brass foil, or combinations thereof. In this embodi 
ment, the foil tape has the masking agent applied to enhance 
the masking ability of the tape. The masking agent prevents 
paints, varnishes, paint strippers and other coating composi 
tions, in particular corrosive materials, from infiltrating the 
tape substrate or the interface between the tape and the adher 
end thereby protecting the masked Surface from potentially 
harmful exposure to the corrosive material. The masking 
agent may be a flocculent, for example, but not limited to, 
calcium carbonate, talc clays, silicas, various PTFES, sili 
cones, and Super absorbent polymers. The flocculant may be 
applied to the tape as 100% solids or as part of a solution. 
0036). The edge coating in addition to the masking agent 
may include additives, e.g., fillers, Surfactants, pH modifiers, 
pigment, dispersants, defoaming agents, wetting agents, and 
combinations thereof. 

0037. The coating composition and the coating weight 
applied to the edge face of the roll of tape are selected based 
upon a variety of factors related to the roll of tape including, 
e.g., the adhesive composition, the coating weight of the 
adhesive composition and the backing of the roll of tape. The 
coating weight applied to the edge face of the roll of tape is 
preferably sufficiently great to uniformly coat the edge face 
with enough masking agent to chemically or mechanically 
block the paint, varnish, corrosive, or other coating compo 
sition from penetrating the interface between the adhesive 
and the adherend, yet sufficiently small to provide a frangible 
coating. Surface variations present on the edge face of a roll of 
tape will affect the coating weight necessary for applying the 
masking agent to the edge face. Surface variations can result 
from a variety of factors including, e.g., uneven tape winding 
and cutting processes. The coating weight can be varied 
depending upon the Surface variations present on the edge 
face. Suitable dry coating weights range from about 0.1 g/m 
to about 50 g/m. 
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0038 Coatings applied to the edge face of the tape can take 
the form of solid particulates or liquids. The particle size of 
solid particles can range from 0-100 microns, and preferably 
from 0-50 microns. Liquid coating can range from about 
0.1-100% solids depending on the required solution viscosity 
and drying time required for a given coating process. In one 
embodiment, the liquid coating range may be from about 
40-100% solids. 

0039. The invention is further illustrated by the following 
non-limiting examples. 

Example 1 
0040. An EC-409 aluminum chlorohydrate solution, a 
40% solution in water, was applied to the edge of a roll of 
lathe-cut masking tape using a foam brush. Excess coating 
was wiped from the edge surface. The rolls were dried at 140° 
F. for 5 minutes and were dry to the touch. The aluminum 
chlorohydrate was applied to the edge of the tape at a dry 
weight of 0.28 g/m--0.06. 

Example 2 

0041. In accordance with the other embodiments of this 
disclosure, other edge coating were applied to tape rolls and 
evaluated based upon the sharpness of the edge or masking 
line that the tape provided. These edge coating agents are 
shown in the table below. Liquid edge coatings were applied 
as 40% solutions of masking agent in water to the edge of a 
roll of lathe-cut masking tape using a foam brush and pres 
Sure. Excess coating was wiped from the edge Surface. The 
rolls were dried at 140°F. for 5 minutes and were dry to the 
touch. Particulate edge coatings were applied by twisting the 
edge face in a shallow pan containing the Solid matter to pick 
up and adhere to the edge face. Excess particles were wiped 
away form the edge face with a lint-free cloth. 
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Example 3 

0042. In another example, IMBIBER BEADS(R), an alky 
lene styrene polymer were applied to the edge face of a roll of 
tape by twisting and pressing the edge face in a shallow pan 
containing the solid matter. Excess particles were knocked 
away with a lint-free cloth. 

Example 4 

0043. In another example, standard adhesive industry 
grade calcium carbonate was applied to the edge face of a roll 
of foil tape by twisting and pressing the edge face on a flat 
Surface containing the Solid matter. Excess material was 
wiped away with a lint-free cloth. 

0044) In addition to adhesive tapes, it is to be understood 
that paperor synthetic drop cloths or masking sheets may also 
benefit from the present invention. Paper and synthetic drop 
cloths or masking sheets are thin sheets of material that are 
used in masking large areas during Such operations as paint 
ing and cleaning with solvents. These drop cloths and mask 
ing sheets are typically much wider than the adhesive tapes 
used in masking objects and may have adhesives over their 
entire bottom surface, over only a portion of their bottom 
Surface, or not at all. 

0045. The embodiments of this invention described in 
detail and by reference to specific exemplary embodiments of 
masking tapes with edge coatings are within the scope of the 
appended claims. It is contemplated that numerous other 
modifications and variations of the edge coatings and mask 
ing tapes having edge coatings may be created taking advan 
tage of the disclosed approach. In short, it is the applicant's 
intention that the scope of the patent issuing herefrom be 
limited only by the scope of the appended claims. 

TABLE 1. 

Masking Agent Cure Additive Form Applied 

Sodium polyacrylate NA granules 
calcium oxide NA powder 
aluminum chlorohydrate solution N/A 8CleOS 
polymer of 2-propenoic acid hexamethoxy methyl melamine 8CleOS 
Sodium aluminate NA granules 
polymer of 2-propenoic acid NA 8CleOS 
polyacrylic acid acidic acrylate oligomer 8CleOS 
cyclodextrin NA granules 
silica gel NA granules 
solids solution of LMW n-methylol acrylamide 8CleOS 
styrenefacrylic copolymer 
polymer of 2-propenoic acid NA 8CleOS 
polyacrylic acid ethylene glycol dimethacrylate 8CleOS 
microcrystalline amber wax NA toluene Soln. 
micronized NA powder 
polytertrafluoroethylene 
polymer of 2-propenoic acid acidic acrylate oligomer 8CleOS 
solids solution of LMW ethylene glycol dimethacrylate 8CleOS 
styrenefacrylic copolymer 
acrylic dispersion NA ag. emulsion 
calcium Stearate dispersion NA aq. dispersion 
styrene acrylic copolymer Solution hexamethoxy methyl melamine 8CleOS 
styrene acrylic copolymer Solution hexamethoxy methyl melamine 8CleOS 
micronized polyethylene powders N/A powder 
polymer of 2-propenoic acid polyester acrylate oligomer 8CleOS 
Sodium silicate NA 8CleOS 
bentonite clay NA powder 
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What is claimed is: 
1. A tape comprising: 
a Substrate having an adhesive layer applied thereto, the 

Substrate and the adhesive together providing at least 
one masking edge, the masking edge being a cut Surface 
of the tape; and 

an edge coating applied to the at least one masking edge, 
the edge coating including an inorganic salt flocculating 
agent. 

2-9. (canceled) 
10. The tape of claim 1 wherein the edge coating prevents 

or reduces the tendency for an applied paint or coating from 
being absorbed into the substrate or from penetrating the 
interface between the adhesive layer and an adherend. 

11. The tape of claim 1 wherein the flocculating agent is a 
polyvalent metal salt. 

12. The tape of claim 1 wherein the flocculating agent is 
aluminum chlorohydrate. 

13. The tape of claim 11 wherein the edge coating is 
applied as an aqueous solution. 

14. The tape of claim 13 wherein the solution has a con 
centration of at least about 40% of the agent. 

15-16. (canceled) 
17. The tape of claim 1 wherein the edge coating is applied 

to both edges of the tape. 
18. The tape of claim 1 wherein the substrate is paper. 
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19. The tape of claim 1 wherein the adhesive is an acrylic 
adhesive, a block copolymer adhesive, or a natural rubber 
adhesive. 

20. The tape of claim 1 wherein the substrate is foil. 
21. (canceled) 
22. The tape of claim 1 wherein the inorganic salt floccu 

lating agent includes at least one member of the group con 
sisting of aluminum chlorohydrate, aluminum hydroxide, 
aluminum sulfate, ferrous sulfate, ferrous sulfide, ferric sul 
fate, ferric hydroxide, calcium sulfate, calcium carbonate, 
calcium hydroxide, and Fe(SO4). FeCls. 

23. The tape of claim 22 wherein the inorganic salt floccu 
lating agent includes aluminum chlorohydrate. 

24. The tape of claim 1 wherein the edge coating is applied 
as an aqueous solution. 

25. The tape of claim 24 wherein the aqueous solution has 
a concentration of at least about 40% of the inorganic salt 
flocculating agent. 

26. The tape of claim 25 wherein the edge coating has a dry 
coating weight of about 0.1 g/m to about 50 g/m. 

27. The tape of claim 1 wherein the edge coating is applied 
as a dispersion or a powder. 

28. The tape of claim 1 wherein the edge coating has a dry 
coating weight of about 0.1 g/m to about 50 g/m. 

c c c c c 


